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Our In the Hoop projects will 
have you thinking outside of 
the hoop. Some the designs 
included in the AU: 102 class 
are zippered bags in the hoop, 
creating unique cards, and 
homey kitchen décor.

As with all of the classes in 
Anita’s University, all attendees 
will receive an exclusive binder 
with tons of pages of tutorials 
along with a USB fi lled with 
designs. The 102 USB will also 
include exclusive videos that are  
fi lled with tips & tricks from our 
educators. The videos teach you 

how to do things like adding your 
own lining to an unlined bag to 
using our free motion designs to 
quilt your pieced quilt – you’re 
going to love them! 

As with all of our Anita University 
classes, the 102 is designed 
for beginners to experts alike; 
everyone will learn something 
and walk away with more than 
they started with. Make sure to 
check out our event calendar to 
see what dealers are hosting the 
newest class o� ering from Anita’s 
University, 201: Embroidery Made 
Easy II!

Our inaugural class in our 
Anita’s University series, “AU: 
101, Embroidery Made Easy”, 
was such a huge hit with 
attendees that we’ve decided 
to o� er an expanded curriculum 
called “Anita’s University 
102: Embroidery Made Easy 
II”! It expands upon favorite 
techniques such as blanket 
stitch appliqué, cut work, and 
free standing lace.

for the newest Anita’s University class!

NOW 
REGISTERING

Get in the hoop!

Designs on a USB stick

Full color 3-ring binder

BRAND NEW educational 
videos on your USB!

Win prizes & shop Anita 
Goodesign products!

As with all of the classes in 
Anita’s University, all attendees 
will receive an exclusive binder 

along with a USB fi lled with 
designs. The 102 USB will also 
include exclusive videos that are  
fi lled with tips & tricks from our 
educators. The videos teach you 

with tons of pages of tutorials 
along with a USB fi lled with 
with tons of pages of tutorials 
along with a USB fi lled with 



Visit Anita Goodesign!
Visit us at www.anitagoodesign.com to fi nd out more 
information and see your local dealer to get signed up 
today for class – don’t be tardy for the party!

Don’t miss out!
Sign up for an Anita’s University class today and experience learning 
in a new and fun way! You’ll get to stitch out projects in our hands-
on team-sewing environment. Each machine will be able to choose 
which design they want to sew within a certain technique which 
means you’ll get to see many di� erent stitch outs – peeking on your 
classmate’s work is encouraged at Anita’s University!


